
Friday 27th December 2024 - Thursday 2nd January 2025

Adults Bingo - Must be 18yrs+ to purchase tickets and claim the prize.   
All children must be accompanied by a parent or guardian at all times whilst in The Venue. 
Correct at the time of print, we reserve the right to cancel or amend any scheduled 
entertainment without prior notice.
Start times should be used as a guidance only. 

Betwixmas 
& New Years 
Break at Whitemead 

Selling sweet 
treats and disco 
novelties daily 

from 7pm!

FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

6:30pm                     
Mini Disco 

Party dances and 
games with our 
entertainment 

team.  6:30pm                   
Whitemead’s 

Got Talent 
Have you got a 
special talent 

you would like 
to share with 

the crowd? Be 
the star of the 

show at 
Whitmead’s 
Got Talent. 

6:30pm                     
Mini Disco 

Party dances and 
games with our 
entertainment 

team.  

6:30pm                     
Mini Disco 

Party dances and 
games with our 
entertainment 

team.  

Happy New  
Year from all at 

Whitemead!

NEW YEAR’S  
EVE PARTY

Doors open 6pm

Live in  
The Venue             

Mini Disco & a 
Party Band

Live in  
Foresters Bar  

Live music with 
Christain Grant     

6:30pm                     
Mini Disco 

Party dances and 
games with our 
entertainment 

team.  

7:30pm 

Our BIG 
New Year’s 

Quiz

7:30pm                    
Kidz Bingo 

Beats
We’ve replaced 

the numbers 
with music! 

When you hear 
the song, mark 
it off and sing 

along! 

7:30pm                    
Kidz Bingo 

Beats
We’ve replaced 

the numbers 
with music! 

When you hear 
the song, mark 
it off and sing 

along! 

7:30pm                    
Kidz Bingo 

Beats
We’ve replaced 

the numbers 
with music! 

When you hear 
the song, mark 
it off and sing 

along! 

7:30pm                    
Kidz Bingo 

Beats
We’ve replaced 

the numbers 
with music! 

When you hear 
the song, mark 
it off and sing 

along! 

8.00pm                                         
Eyes down for
Adults Bingo

8.00pm                                         
Eyes down for
Adults Bingo

8.00pm                                         
Eyes down for
Adults Bingo

8.00pm                                         
Eyes down for
Adults Bingo

8.00pm                                         
Eyes down for
Adults Bingo

8:30PM
 Karaoke

8:30PM
 Faye Horne

8:30PM
 Paul Dawson

8:00PM
Gameshow

8:00PM
Grant Saunders
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What will entertain 
you this New Year?

FRIDAY
Come and join us in The Venue for karaoake night  
where you can ruin a perfectly good song! Put your vocal 
abilities to the test of the Whitemead stage from 8:30pm. 

SATURDAY
Faye Horne
Faye is a fantastic vocalist, who was an X-Factor  
finalist in 2016. 

SUNDAY
Paul Dawson
Paul’s magic is universal, he has performed all  
across the uk with his amazing magic show. 

MONDAY
Family Game Show Evening 
‘Come on Down’ to the Venue for an evening of family games 
from 8:30pm, with the chance to win adventure golf tickets!

TUESDAY Our BIG  
NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY 

WEDNESDAY

Grant Saunders
Grant has been one of the UK’s leading stage hypnotist  
for over 15 years, entertaining audiences around the  
country with his unique blend of comedy and hypnotism.  

THURSDAY Our BIG  
NEW YEAR’S Quiz! 

All children must be accompanied by a parent or guardian at all times whilst in The Venue. 
All correct at the time of print, we reserve the right to cancel or amend any scheduled 
entertainment without prior notice.
*There are no facilities onsite to withdraw cash.

THE BIG QUIZ??

GRANT 
SAUNDERS

Friday 27th December 2024 -  
Thursday 2nd January 2025

Cash Bingo
Ticket Sales

Please remember  
to bring cash onsite  

to take part in  
bingo games*


